
tOST INJHE LAST,

fA Good Game at Recreation

f Park Marred by a Bad

Error in the Ninth.

fflECKER STILL A PITCHER.

gDld Great Work for Seven Innings,

but Was Compelled to Eetire.

iSOWDEES SUCCEEDED SIR GUI

The Price of Admission Will be Eeduced

After the Club's Next Trip.

TIB EPOETINS KEffS OF THE DAI

Chlcftaio... ...... .. S.. Pittsburg: 7
Brooklyn .20..Kew Yorh 7
Philadelphia... 6.Boston.............. 4
Cincinnati .. 5..CleTelnnd 2

TESTEBDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
Ploveri' Leaoue. National League.

At Chlcasro 0,2)0 At Pittsburg 573

Atltew lorK....... j,mh Atework 521

At Buffalo 734 At Cleveland. ... L030
At Philadelphia.... LOKiAt Philadelphia.... 1.534

Totals 4,6S7 ToUls 3,637

Hard luck bad a great deal to do with the
lost of the game by the local National League
team yesterday. In the last inning La Boque
dropped a fly ball that should hare been easy

lor the averace fielder, and the winning run
tras scored by Chicago.

Hecker started in to pitch the came, and for
seven innings held the visitors down easily, but
his lame knee went back on him, and he was
compelled to give way to Sowders in the eighth
alter three hits and two runs were made.

Sowaers fared only a shade better, and in the
last limine the Chlcagos batted out two runs
and won the game.

However, Becker was in the box long enough
to show that his pitching arm is all right, and
from now on he will take his place regularly in
ths position. The Chlcagos coald do nothing with
him for four Innings, but the strain on his lame
knee began to tell on him, and he was at last com- -

Selled to give np. lie wU soon be In good
however, and will then work regularly.

THE ETOT GETTING.
Pittsburg opened by getting a run In the first.

La Koque secured a base on balls, went to second
on a hit, and was forced to third and home on
called halls. They were blanked in the second,
bnt In tbe third they added another run on a base
on balls, a stolen base, a sacrifice, and a throw
to second on Keeker's bluff at stealing the base

In the fourth a run was made by Crane on a hit,
a stolen base, a sacrifice and Sunday's single.

The sixth was opened up by two men going out
at first. Then Hecfcer was bit by a pitched ball,
went to second on Host's single, and scored on
Berber's double, which also sent Roat home.
Eerjrer scored on Anson's drop of Crane's high
fly Hemp flew out. The home team scored their
last run In the eighth. Miller got a
went to third on La Koque's tacrlnce, and scored
on Heeler's double.

CHICAGO PABED BETTER.
Anson's men were blanked for three innings.

In the fourth a three-bagg- er and a single sent
Carroll In. Again in the fifth the visitors secured
two runs. O'Brien hit for two bases, and scored
on sacrifices by Kittridge and Cooney. Coughlln
was given first on balls, went to second on a sac-
rifice, and home on Carroll's" double.

The visitors drew blanks in the sixth and
seventh, but in the eighth three more runs were
added to the score. Carroll got a single, went to
third on ilmot's double and scored ou Anson's
lilt, which also sent Wllmot to third. At this
stageofthe game, llecWcr gave way to Sowders,
but a sacrifice and a single by Burns drove two
more runs in.

With one to tie and two to win the Chlcagos
came up smiling for the ninth. Kittridge re-
tired at first. Cooney made two bases on a lilt,
went to third on a sacrifice and scored on At li-
enors single, thus tlelng tbe score. Anson got a
base on balls, Wllmot stole second and Andrews
rapped a high fly out to La Uoque, who muffed It.
"Witmot srorcdand the game was lost. Attend-- .
ance 575. Below is the score:

rrnsB'o. B 1 r i Jl Chicago. b"b pax
Ennday, m.. 0 1 1 Coonev.s.... 1 2 1
illller. s 2 1 0 Carroll. I.... 2 3 3
La Boque, 1, 1 1 2 Wllmot, m.. z 3 3
nines, .i..... 113 Anson. 1.... 1 218
Hecker, p... 1 1 Andrews, r. 0 0 1
jtoai. ... 2 : Burns. 3 0 2 1
Bergcr.c. 1 3 O'Brien. 2.. 1 1 0
Crane, 2... 1 3 Coughlln, p. 1 0 0
Hemp, r... 0 I Kittridge, c 0 0 0
bowders, p. 0 0

Totals 8 13 27 IS 1
Totals. 7 826 14 3

Two men out w hen winning rnn was made.
Pittsburg 1 011300107Chicago 0 0012003 28bUMMAHY Earned runs Pittsburg. 3; Chicago,
4. Two-ba- se bits Miller, Hecker, Bcrger,
O'Brien, Carroll. Cooney. Three-ba- se hit Car-
roll. Stolen bases Crane, Miller, Hecker,

2: Andrews, O'Brien, Bases on balls La
itoque, Hecker, 2; Miller, Berber, Hemp. 2, An-
drews, Coughlln. Hit by pitched ball Hecker.
btruck out Andrews. O'Brien, Coughlln.
Passed ball Berger. Sacrifice bits La Boque. 2,
Crane, Hemp, Cooney, Andrews, Kittridge.
Left on bases Pittsbnrg, 12; Chicago, 7. Time
1:30. Umpire ilcDermott.

Cincinnati, 5 Cleveland, 2.
CLEVXI.A1.-T-

, June 3. 's (N.L.)game be-
tween Cleveland and Cincinnati was a pltcber's
battle, and tbe latter won by good sacrifice hit
ting. Attendance 1,000. bcore:
CLEVELAND. E B P A EICINCI'NATI. E U P A E

.McKean, s.. 0 1 0 MePhee, a... 1 0 3
Gllks, 1 0 0 2 tlarr, 3 12 2
Vcach, 1 0 0U Holliday. m. OilDavis, m. 0 6 Heard, s. .... 0 0 0
Dailey. r.. Rcllly. 1 1 2 13
Ardner, 2... Knight. 1.... 112bmalley. 3... McoL. r 10 3
zimmer. Baldwin, c. 0 0 3
"ttadsw'th, p 0 foreman, p. 0 0 0

Totals . 2 27 13 4 Totals ... 27 12 1

Cleveland 0 000002002Cincinnati.. 0 0000012 25summary Earned runs Cincinnati. 2. Two-ba- se

lilts Ardner. Sacrifice hits Dailey, Ardner,
Holliday, McoL Baldwin, btrnck out-- W th

Bases on balls Off Wadsworth, 4; off
Foreman, 4. Left on 5;

Double play Marr and Rellly, Mcol
andAlcFhee. Hit by pitched balls-Da- vis, Wads-wort- h.

Time 2 hours. Umpire Lynch.

Brooklyn, 20 New York, 7.
KKWTORK, Junes. The Bridegrooms (X. L.)

were in batting humor to-d- and hit the pitching
or Burkett and Murphy to their hearts' content
and to the Improvement of their batting records.
Attendance 3. bcore:

EW TOBK. B IS T A El BROOKLYN. H B F A E

Tlernan. m. 1 0 1 1 0 O'Brien. I.. 2 1 3 0 0
Esterbr'k. 1. 1 3 5 0 ljColllns, 2.... 3 12 4 0
Horn'nc.l&3 2 2 5 0 OlBurns. r... 4 5 13 0
Clarke. 2.... 12 11 1 loutz, 1 3 4 10 0 0
Busle, r.. 0 2 2 1 1 Plnkney, 3. 2 1 0 2 8
Burkett. p.. 0 0 1 0 1 Corkhlll, m. 2 1 0 0 0
Denny, s.... 10 3 5 llbmlth. s. . 13 12 0
Buckley, 3.0 0 0 2 3iLolett. p... 12 0 10Eommers,c. 116 2 2 Dalv, c 10 2 0 0
bharrott, 1. . 0 0 0 0 Ojlerry, m.. 12 3 0 0
Murphy, p.. 0 1 0 2 O.btahllngs. c 0 0 5 0 1

Totals 7 11 24 14 loj Totals 20 20 27 9 1

.ewTorfc 0 0 00 5 0 0 0 27Brooklvn 1 1 0 3 II 3 0 2 "20
bUMMAEY Earned runs-A- ew Tiork, 4: Brook-

lyn. ID. Two-bas- e Hits bonimers, O'Brien,
Foutz, "erry. Three-bas- e hits Hornung, Foutz
Btolen bases New York, 1: Brooklyn. 8. Double
plavs Plnkney. Collins and l'outz. First base ou
balls-- By Burkett, 4; byMurphv, 3: by Lovett, 6.
Btruck ont-K- ew York. 6; Lrooklro, 5. Passed
balls Sonimers, a. Wild pitches Burkett, 1;
Murphy, L Time-2:- C8. Umplre-McQu- ald.

Fhtlndelplitn, G Boston, 4.
Philadelphia, June 3. The Philadelphia (X.

L.) clnb won a game from Boston to-d-ay by scor-
ing four runs in the seventh inning after two
hands had been retired, on two singles, two bases
on balls, a double by Burke and an error by Ben-
nett. Attendance 1,543. bcore:

FHILA. R B P A E BOSTON. R B F A E

Hamilton, L 1 Donovan, m 0 1 0 0 0
Burke, m.... 1 Bennett, c. 1 1 S 2 1

Myers, 2.... 1 Tucker, 1... 1 10 0 0
Thomp'n,r.. 1 Suillvan, s.. 1 1 0 0
Clements, c. 0 Mcuarr, 3... 2 0
Mayer. 0 Brodle. r ..
McCanley, L 0 GanzeL s...
Allen, 1 Smith. 2.....
G lesson, p.. 1 Clarkson, p

Totals 6 7 27 16 S Totals 4 8 24 18 2

Boston 0 003000104Philadelphia. 0 110U40 6
bUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 1; Phila-

delphia 2. Two-ba- se hits Burke. Thompson.
Three-bas- e " hit Allen. Stolen bases mlth
Double plays-All- en and McAuley: Myers and
Gleason. First base on balls-Benn- ett. Uarfcton.
Hamilton, Bnrke, Myers. Clements. Hit br
pitched ball-Ma- ver. btruck 2;
McGarr. Smith. Clarkson, Hamilton, Myers 7;
Mayer. 2; McAuley, Allen. 2. Wild puches-Clarks- on.

2. Time 1:30. Umplres-Zachar- las

and Powers.

Rational League Record.
TV. v.. Pe W. L. Pc

Cincinnati. .20 1: .625 NewYork....l7 17 .5tO
Boston 16 IS .470

Brooklyn .,..i U .593
Chicago...:. 17 14 .545 Pittsburg '.... 9 21

.347

.281

EAKDALL STILL HEBE.

Be Denies That lie Is After the Manage-

ment of the Pittsburg National League
Team He Sny Becker Can't Play First.

George Randall, of Philadelphia, the man who
has given the local League baseball people so
much concern. Is still In the city, though he did
not occupy quite so promlnentaplace in the grand
stand yesterday. To The Dibfatcb he said:

"I am not after the management of the team,
and would only become interested upon one con-

dition: that a certain man would put money In it
and make me a stockholder. The only players I
recommended are Decker, of Philadelphia,
Pitcher Viau, of Cincinnati, and Virtue or De-
troit. These three men w ould be valuable addi-
tions to the team and may be signed. It will cost
nothing to secure Decker's release.

1 think Hecker pitched a very good game. He
couldn't pitch last year. He was in the box in 15
games, and won three. Hecker can't play first
base as well as lllnes. thongh the former badly
wants to play the position "

Contrarv to Randall's statement, Hecker pitched
17 gimes last season, and won five In succession
He also won more than the five. Pitcher Schmltt
was out with Randall Monday nlgnt, and savs
Randall told him that, nnless Beaker won bis
game, he would be released. Randall denied this
toTnit Dispatch, but senmitt has always been
considered truthful.

Randall also told another man that his business
in Pittsburg is to purchase the franchise from the
present owners, and to run the team here for an
.eastern stock compary.

However, no matter what his bnslness here may
be, be has caused a great deal of bad reeling
among the players, some of whom think he Is
watching them. It will do the team no good lr he
Is watching the boys, and may do harm. Hecker
says be will notation Randall to talk to the men
as he has been, as It Is sura to cause trouble.
Randall has been rar from complimentary toward
Hecker. and the latter, or course, does not enjoy
It. The players say that ir Randall Is looking for
Sir Guj 's Job it will do him no good, as they
would not play good ball under him.

CROOKEDNESS ALLEGED.

Hewitt, of the Wnaliington Clnb, Involved
In D (Dculty.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.l
WAsniXGTOX, June 3. Quite a sensation was

created here to-d- by the announcement that
T alter Hewitt, proprietor of the Washington
Baseball Club. Is having some difficulty In wind-
ing up the affairs of the old League club. An
action bas been Instituted in the equity court that
promises to unfold something ot tbe management
of the club, the money It required to run the club
as w ell as the receipts derived from Its exhibi-
tions. In fact tbe entire transactions connected
with Its operation and sale are questioned, in-
cluding the sale of Capitol Park and disposition
made of the fuDds

The bill Is filed by Edwin Sutherland, the next
frlena and guardian or Laura G. Robinson, nee
HfBIM. rtacliel M. newill. Mailer i.nenui,
Charles W. Hewitt E. E. Hay and Luther E.
Burkett are made defendants. Mrs. Robinson is
one or the three children of the late Robert C
Hewitt, having married since his death, and Is
now a resident or Brooklyn. She rerers to the
death of her father, and says that he left large
personal and real estate in this city and Prince
oeorges county. Aid., and recites the disposition
to be made or It under his will, also or the appoint-
ment or Rachel M. Hewitt, Walter P. Hewitt and
E. B Hay as administrators, who are bonded and
qualified.

TO SEDUCE THE TARIFF.

Tbe Team Will Go West While the Gate
Fee la Polled Down.

Acting President O'Neill made the announce-
ment yesterday that the team will leave
for Cincinnati where they play Tills
move was made for several reasons. It was found
Impossible to play to nt ball and draw
crowds, and while the team is away, a telegraphic
vote will be taken by the League to decide
whether or not Pittsburg may reduce the admis-
sion fee to 25 and possibly a) cents. If the tariff
goes down to 20 cents it will probably be looked
upon by the local Players League people as a war
move and a cut on their part may follow.

In game the Pittsburg battery will be
Baker and Wilson. For Chicago Hutchinson will
occupy tbe box and Kittridge catch.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Syracuse -
Stari 2 100120000100-- 7
Athlnic 000006000010 18Summary Keere and Brlggs, Ksper and Robin-
son. Hits. Stars, 17; Athletics, 7. Errors, btars,
5; Athletics. 3.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille

0 0022010-- 5
St. Louis 0 000020002summary Batteries, Stratton and Rvan, Stlv-et- ts

and Munyan, Base hits. Louisville, 10; bt.
liouls, 7. Errors, Louisville, 1; St. Louis, 5.

At Columbus-Tole- do
0 002010003Columbus 0 1020003 6

fctJMMARY Batteries, Easton and Connor, Cash-ma- n,

Rogers and lchol. Hits. Toledo, 4; Co-
lumbus. 10: Errors, Toledo. 1; Columbus, 3.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn...., 0 00200130-- 6
Rochester 1 000000001bUWMARY Batteries Barr and McGuIre: Jlat-tlmo- rc

and Toy. Base hits Brooklyn, 7; Roches-
ter, 3. Errors leach.

Association Record.
W. L.Pc.1 VT. L. Pc.

Athletic 24 10 .708 Toledo 15 17 .468
Rochester... 21 14 .soo Columbus.., IS 19 .457
Louisville... J9 14 .575'f.yracuse.... 14 a .411
bt, Louis.... 17 IS .4S5iBrookIyn... 9 23 .281

TrI-Stn- te League Results.
At Dayton-Day- ton

1 220013009Mansfield 3 0 0 0 2 0 14 "10
Batteries Wilson and fahehrt. Fournler and

Fltzslmmons Hlts-Davt- 8; Mansfield, 3.
Errors Dayton, 5: .Mansfield, '.

At Youncstown
Toungstown 1 1100004 07AlcKiesport 1 010100003

At Akron
Wheeling 0 002201000 1 S
Akron 1 0300100000 5

bCMMRY --Hits Wheeling. 10: Akron, 10. Er-
rorsWheeling, 2: Akron, 10. Batteries Fitz-
gerald and Lytle, Tan Domicile and Pike,

At Springfield
Canton 7
Springfield 5summary Hits Canton. 9: Springfield. 8.
Errors Canton, 3: Springfield. 5. Batteries
Handiboe and Yalk; V atson and Mackey.

Games Scheduled for To-Da- y.

NATiokal LEAGUE Chicago at Pittsbnrg;
Brooklyn at Sew York; Boston at Philadelphia:
Cincinnati at Cleveland.
Players' League Pittsburg at Buffalo: Bos-

ton at NewYork;BrookIynatPhlladelphla;Clcve-lan- d
at Chicago.

American ASSOCIATION Syracuse vs Athletics;
Rochester at Brooklyn; Toledo at Columbus; bt.
Louis at Louisville.

The Epom ummpr Meeting.
LONDON, June 3. Tbe Epsom summer meeting

opened to-d-a. Tbe principal event of the day
was the race for tbe Woodcote stakes of 1,000 sov-

ereigns, for winning penalties and
breeding allowances, bIx furlongs. It was won bv
C. J. Blake's filly Melody, Colonel North's coft
blmonlan second, and U. Nixon's colt Hlldebert
third.

An International Tenia for Montreal.
Montreal, June 3. It has been arranged to

transfer the Buffalo team or the International
League to Montreal, and the regular scheduled
games will be played on the bhamrock lacrosse
grounds In this city, beginning on Monday next.
The team was losing money in Buffalo.

Sporting Notes.
MILLEB plays a first-cla- ss game at short.
One or the released players may be taken hack.
The Cincinnati team leads the League In stolen

bases.
Law son, the pitcher, was not signed by the

Pitts-burps-

Miller is willing to play shorfregularly. Why
shouldn't he?

LA Roquk was nervous yesterday in left field.
That will wear 08.

Ansov Is looking for a country phenom pitcher.
He is said to be a corker.

is the last game for the Leaguers un-
til Tuesday, June 17. when the Clevelands will be
here.

JoeMcAulIffe and Frank SUvin wlU fight be-
fore the Pelican club, London, for a purse of

800.

The Ft. Pitt Athletics would like to hear from
the Knockabouts for a game on Saturday or the
week lollowlng.

THE bouthslde Clippers would like to arrange a
with the Benton Blues. Address F.

'ichtel, 15 Carson street, Southsldc.
TTIE Worklngmcn defeated the Sons of Rest yes-

terday bv a score r 18 to 11. The lcatures were
the home' runs or Fournler and McSteen.

THE representatives ot the A-- H. Leslies wants
to meet Relllv. manager or tbe Olympics, at THE
Dispatch office on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
to arrange a game.

bAKDYMcDERMOT. the umpire. Is away off on
balls and strikes, and esterday made several
questionable decisions on bases, borne claim he
lost the game for the home team.

Jack Kelty has received several good offers,
but has not decided what to do. Jack is a good
ball p.ayer and It is to be hoped that he wilt
learn to quit drinking at least during tbe playing
season.

RniNES Is certainly the star pitcher or the sea-
son or 1890. bo rar he has pitched but one losing
game. President Stern is plumlnr nlmseirupon
his success as a ludge or twiners, for It was he
that gathered in Rhines and his partner, Jeremy
Harrington.

Comraendnble.
AH claims not consistent with tbe high chart

acter of Byrnp of Figa are purposely avoided
by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing tbe
system effectively, but it is not a cure-al- l and
makes no pretensions that every bottle will not
substantiate.

Hen's gauze undershirts, all sizes, at
25c. Jos. Horhe&Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores. J
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TWO IN SUCCESSION.

The Pittsburg Players' Leasrne Team

Again Down the Buffalos.

GALVIN PITCHED A GREAT GAME.

Xed Hsnlon's Players Pat Up a Superb
Game in tbe Field.

OTHER BROTHERHOOD GAMES PLAIED

Buffalo, June 8. Threatening weather
kept the attendance at 's Buffalo-Pittsbu- rg

game down to 734, but the clubs put np a
very good game. Pitcher Galvin used to bo a
Buffalo player, but was thrown overboard, and
be determined to goose the present Buffalos if
possible. He nearly sneceeded, and only
special Interventions ot Providence allowed
the Buffalos to score. Outside of his superb
pitching. Galvin batted out two timely hits. His
single In the fifth and bis slashing double In the
seventh were the finest of the game. Buffalo
secured as many hits as Pittsbnrg did, but they
were at times that yielded them nothing. Hoy.
Kowe and Mack were able to hit Galvin. but their
followers could do nothing. The Plttsburgs
played a superb field game notwithstanding the
many chances they had. The score:

BUFFALO. B B P A EFrrTSBUBO. B B P A I
Irwin, 3 0 Hanlon, m.. 2 2 2 0
Hoy. m 1 Vlsner. r.... 1 0 0 0
Rowe, s 0 Carroll, c. 2 15 0

l lse, 2 0 Beckley, 1 . 0 2 10 0
White. 1.... 0 Fields. 1.. 115 0
Rainey, r... 0 Kuehne, 3... 0 0 12
Beecher, L.. 0 Corcoran, s. 0 0 2 4
Mack, c 2 Robinson, 2. 1 0 2 3
Haddock, p.. 0 Galvin, p... 0 2 0 3

Totals 3 8 24 16 5) Totals 7 8 27 12 1

Buffalo 1 0001000 13
Pittsburg 3 0000040 7

SUMMARY Earned runs Buffalo. 1; Pittsburg,
2. Tbree-bas- e hits-H- oy. Rowe. Mack, Beckley.
Two-ba- se hits Fields, Galvin. Stolen base Han-
lon. Hit by pitched ball Mack, Beckley. Sacri-
fice ck, 2. First base on balls-Buff- alo,

1; Pittsburg, 2. First base on errors-Buff- alo.

1; Pittsburg, 2. Passed balls Slick. 1;
Carroll, 1. Wild pitch-Hadd- Struck out
By Haddock, 6: by Galvin, 2. Double plays
Rowe, White and Wise; Corcoran, Robinson and
Beckley. Time 1:35. Umplres-Holb- ert and
Ferguson,

Chicago, 4 Cleveland, O.

CHICAGO, Jnne 3. --The Chicago-Clevela- Play-
ers' League game was a pltcher'scontest through-
out. King having a trifle the best or it. By time-
ly hitting and good base rnnnlngror Chicago, and
errors for Cleveland in the seventh and eighth
Innings. Chicago made four runs. The batting
and fielding or Browning was the reature of the
game. Attendance, 1.2U0. Score:

CHICAGO. R B F A E CLEVELAND. R B T A E

Ryan. m.. I 1 Strieker, 2.. 0 0 1
Latham, 3... 0 0 Radrord, m. 0 0 4
Duffv. r 1 1 Browning, 1 0 4 5
O'Nell. 1 0 1 Larkln. 1.. 0 0 11
Comlskey. L 0 14 Tebeau, t... 0 1 0
Pleffer, 2... 2 4 rwitchell, r 0 0 0
Boyle, c... 4 3 Delchantv, s 0 0 2
Bastlan. s... 0 2 Snyder, c... 0 0 4
King, p 0 1 O'Brien, p. 0 0 0

Totals 4 8 27 14 0 Totals. 0 t 27 16 4

Chicago 0 00000180 4
Cleveland 0 00000000-- 0

SUM maby Earned go, 2. Two-ba-

blt-Ho- yle. Base6 on balls-Ki-ng, 1: Uruber, 4.
Struck out King, 4: Gruber. 3 Stolen bases
Duffv, 2; Pfeffer. Hit by pltehed Dall Ryan.
Umpires Gafluey and Barnes.

Brooklyn, 6 Philadelphia, 5.
Philadelphia, June 3. --Philadelphia Players'

League team outflelded the Brooklyn team this
alter noon and almost equalled It In hitting, but
lost the game nevertheless through Inability to
hit at the right time, supplemented byfoolish base
running. Attendance L0S9. Score:

FH1LA. B B F A El EBOOKLTK. B B F AE

Grlffin.m.... Joyce, 3 1 0 0
Sbludle, s... Ward, s 1 S 3
Hallman, 2,. Bauer. 2 2 2 2
31ulvey, 3... Orr, 1 1111
Wood. 1 aicueacy.r, u 2

Farrar. 1.... Vanlla'n, m 1 2
Sanders, r.. Seery. 1 0 0
Cross, c. ... Dally, c 0 0
Husted.p.... Murphy, p.. 0i 0
Bufflnton, p.

Total 6 10 27 20 6
Totals 5 9 54 15 1

Philadelphia 1 20100010-- 5
Brooklyn 2 040000U 6

Summary Earned runs Philadelphia, 2;
Brooklyn, 3. Two-ba- se hits Griffin and Orr.
Three-bas- e hit Sanders. Home rnn Van Hal-tre- n.

Double plays Wood and Hallman; Shln-d- 'e

and Farrar. Blerbauer. Ward and Oxr. First
base on balls Hallman. Cross. Jovce. Orr, Dally.
Struck out Wood. Joyce. W lid pitches Husted,
2. Time 1:30. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Boston, 14 New York. 5.
New York, June 3. Ed Crane, the South Bos-

ton strong hoy, was very wild to-d- in the
game between the Bostons and .New Yorks at
Brotherhood Park, and gave the visitors enough
bases on balls to win the game twice over. At-
tendance, 1,564. Score:

X. YOKE, k b f" a e BOSTON, B B P A E

Gore, m 2 Brown, m.. 1 0 0
Brown, c... 1 RIchards',l 1 0 1
Conuor, 1.... 0 Stovey. r.... 2 1 2
O'Rourke, r. 0 asb. 3 z 0 1
Btchard'n,2. 0 Broutbers,!. 2 1 10
blattery, 1.. 0 Kelly, c 2 0 3
Whitney, s.. 0 Irwin, s .... 2 2 0
Shannon, s.. 0 Quinn, 2... 1 0 8
Hatfield. 3 . 1 Radbourn, p-- 2 1
Crane, p 1

Totals 14 6 27 16 1
Total 5 9 24 13 101

New York 0 000023005Boston 5 0 0 0 0 2 7 0,-- 14
Summary Earned runs Boston, 3: New York,

2. Two-ba- hits Connor, Richardson, Irwin.
Three-bas- e hits Connor. Stolen base Stovey.
Double plays Irwin, alone: lrwln, Qulnn and
Broutbers:- - O'Rourke and Richardson. First on
balls By Crane, 2: br Radbourne, 5, Struck out

Connor, Brown, "Btovev. Irwin, W hltney.
Passed balls Brown. 1. At lid pitches Crane, 2.
Time 1:54. Umpires Gunning and Matthews.

Players' League Record.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Boston 22 12 .687 Phila 17 17 .500
Brooklyn . . 22 14 .611 Cleveland... 13 17 .433
New York .. 18 15 .545 I'lttsburg. ..1: 19 .385
Chicago 16 13 .516 Buffalo 9 19 .321

A TEBEE E0TTE RACE.

Tho East End Gymnastic Clnb to Give
Their Second Contest Thursday Night.

On Thursday evening the East End Gymnastic
Club will give tbe second or a series of three
three-ho- races ror the championship of the
club. The first race, run several weekB ago, was
won by Dan Barr, Charles Moore second. The
third race will be given in the rail between the
winners of tbe first two and will decide tbe cham-
pionship.

The entries for Thursday evening's race have
trained hard and Intend making a big effort to
beat the record made by Mr. Barr, which was
somehlng over 20 miles. There is a great deal of
interest taken in tbe affair as tbe members all
have their favorites. Following are the entries:
O. McDougall, Samuel Middleton. C. H. Beam,
C G. Keenan, Will Addy, W. C. Neal. 8. W.
Haley, A. J. Davis, Ross Barber, George Rolf, V.
A. Totten and J. E. Duff.

A NOVEL CASE.

A Woman Asks That a Receiver for Red
Wilkes be Appointed.

TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Lexington, KY-Jn- 3. W. O. France, of

the Highland stock farm, In this county, is the
defendant in a suit brought in the Clrcnlt Court
here for the appointing or a receiver for the
trotting stallion Red W likes sire of so many rast
performers. The plaintiff Is Miss Nannie Smith,
liairownerorthe horse. Ibe grounds or her suitare that the service ree or Red Wilkes has been
kept down to 300. when It ought to be S500, and
that Mr. France has hred more or bis own mares
to him than he agreed to. Tbe case Is being heard
by Judge J. R. Morton, and may not be decided
for several days. Frai.ce is half owner of tho
horse.

AL JOHNSON A 8PSIKTEB.

The Base Ball fllngoate Won a Race at
Cleveland Yesterday.

f
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TOTHX DISFATCH.l

Cleveland, Jnne3. President Al Johnson, of
the Cleveland Brotherhood Clnb, and "Bobby"
Clayton, a well-kno- local sprinter, ran a

foot race for $200 a side this afternoon.
Clavton had defeated many local runners and was
in splendid trim. Johnson was at least 80 pounds
the heavier man. secretary Brunell, or theplayers' League, was referee, and the race was
witnessed by about 50 local sports. Much to
everyone's surprise Johnson won the race bv six
yards. The time was announced as 1I seconds.
Jobnon Is desirous or meeting sprinters from
abroad.

El Rio Key All Right.
ST. LOUIS, Junes. El Bio Bey. the great ohest-nntco- lt,

arrived here from Nashville this 'morn-
ing, as did also his brother. Bio Del Bey, Joe
Courtney, San Jose, Barrett, Baggage, Chan
Haskell, Joanna, O tills, Belle Singer and six
other lesser lights of the Winters stable. As the
big fellow, wrapped In a blanket was led to his
stall he looked tbe picture of health.

Mr. Inters said: "El Klo Bey Is in good shape
despite tbe newspaper talk that I hear. Barring
accidents he will start In tbe bt. Louis Derby on
Saturday."

TiOrfdon Derby Starters.
LONDON, June '. Following are the probable

starters in the Derby together with
tbe latest betting: Snrfoot. 2 to 1 on: Calnfoln. 9

r

to 2 against: LeNord. 12 to 1: Battlbeal, 40 to 1;
Martagon, 40tol: Golden Gate, 40 to 1: Odd Fel-
low, 40 to 1; Klrkham, 100 to 1; Orwell, 100 to I.

The Terre Ilnute Trots.
Terb'b Haute. June 3. The spring meeting

opened y. Following Is the summaryofthe
races:

2:23 trot, purse 500
Nutmeg, ch. h 112 1
Nettle, ch. m ? JH!FrankB.hr. g ?."J, l 3 2 3ds

Time, 2:22J. 2:22, 2:26, 2:26, 2:28.
2:32 trot, purse Sw

Joe Eastman, b, s ."? IllWaneland, br. s, ? 2 3 2
Katie B,br. m... 1 2ds

Time, 2:28M. 2133, 2:29!j, 2:36.
2:50 trot, purse oOO

Called Back, ch. g.. 1 1 1
Soc, eh. h f. ' 2 3
Kalnsa, b. m I
Nettles, b. m 3 3 4

Time, 2:36K, 2:36. 2:10.
The programme fof races are 2:28

trot, 2:35 pace and exhibition of Adonis, 2:14;
Jack. 2:15; Hourl, 2:17, and Faustina, 2:3a. as a
yearling.

Entries nt Latonla.
Cincinnati. June and weights for

races at Latonla:
First race, one mile and twenty-nv- e rters

92, Vevay. 97. Mary H 102, Gymnast
112. Outboudll2, Osborne 116.

Second race, one mile and twenty-fiv- e yards
Enperta 102, Brandolctte 107, Lucy P 107, Sanardo
107. Marchma 111, Catalpa 111. Heron 112.

Third race, three-fourt- or a mllc-Cap- rlce 100,
Carroll Reld 103, Phllora 110, Woodbena 110, Jay
.ibi- - r.p 11.1.

Fourth race, one and of a mile
Business 90. Outbound 105, Climax 105, Elyton
10. Prince Fortunatus 110.

Firth race, a mile Ida Bruns-
wick 117, Pesana 115, Roseland 115, Hucneme
110, Harry Ray 110, Anne Elizabeth 112, Ina B 107.

Rnclns; nt Erie.
rBPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCH.1

ERIE, June 3. The Driving Park Association
opened Its spring meeting

First race. 3 00 clat. i.i W Joselvn, br, g.,
owned In Michigan, with ',ace, Jr., Clarion,
second.

Second, half-mil- e, running rare, for (150 There
were four starters. Tbe Brit hxat was so much
oTtfiNt that tbe starter railed It no heat, and
came near expelling rse rider or Pocahontas.
The race had an exeitinjr finish:
.Charley May, Geneva, ra 1 6
PatMnrphy, Oshkosh. Wis 3 3
Pocahontas, Mew York 2 2
Mystery, Bissels, O 4 4

time 50X: 52.
The events ror are a 2:40 and 2:32

class. The association is determined to find andpnll all crooked borsemen.

Racine at MorrU P.-ir-

MOBBIS Park, June 3. Results or
races:

First race, half mile Fritz first, Lima second,
Nellie Bty third. Time, :43.

Second race, one mile and three furlongs Tris-
tan first, Fratner second. Sir Dixon third, lime,
1:23.

Third race, five furlongs Retribution first, Chat-
ham second. Klrkover third. Time, 1:01).

Fourth race, fourteen hundred yards Llnola
first. Gloaming second. Behalot third, lime, l:n.

Fifth race, seven lurlong Esquimau first
Maxlmutseconri, Mnnola third. Tunc, l:d)K.

Sixth race, one mile Brother Ban first, Prince
Rojal second, Bella B third. Time, 1:42.

Resnltp nt Lntonia.
Cincijtnati, Jnne are the results

In races at Latonla:
First race, one mile Mamlo Fonso first. Silver

King second. Silver Lake third. Time. 1:44.
second race, one mile and 70 yards Clamor first,

Robin second, Crawfish third. Time, 1:47ft.
Third race, one and th miles Lena

first. Bonita second, Hy Dy third. Time, 1:53m.
Fourth race, one and th miles English

Lady firsL Julia Magee second, Daisy third.
Time, 2:.Filth race, four and one-ha- ir rurlongs Bram-hleDu-

first, Tom Rogers second. Miss Hawkins
thlrd. Time, :56K.

FLOATING IN THE OHIO.

The Body of a Young Han Found Near
Lindsay's Mill.

The body of a young man was round floating
in the Ohio river yesterday near Lindsay &

mill. The body had evidently been
in the water about two weeks, and was badl v
decomposed. The man was probably 28 or SO
years of age, and a card was found in one of
the pockets showing that he had been weighed
in a store on Fifth avenue on May 14, and he
weighed 144 ponnds.

The body had on dark stripe pants, plaid
vest, coDgress gaiters, brown flannel shirt, and
in another pocket was found a penknife and
snuff box. The man had a smooth .face and
light brown hair. The remains are at the
morgue.

Communicated. J

WHY THEY STEPPED OCT.

Reasons for the Withdrawal of the Rntan
Delegates.

To the Republlcansof the Forty-secon- d Senatorial
District:
The undersigned committee, appointed

by the convention which-nominate-d Senator
James S. Bntan as your candidate for the
Senate, to state tbe reasons which lead to
the withdrawal of bis delegates, would re-

spectfully submit lor your consideration the
following reason's, among others, which lead
to their withdrawal:

First The Temporary Chairman of the
convention was selected by tbe vote of Mr.
Neeb (a candidate before the convention
and also Vice Chairman of the County

the Secretary of said committee.
Second Senator Bntan had a clear ma-

jority of all the rotes legally in the conven-
tion.

Third For the purpose of overcoming
that majority and capturing the permanent
organization in the interest of Mr. Neeb,
the Temporary Chairman made several un-la- ir

and dishonest rulings, of which thelol-lowin- g

will serve as an illustration: A. W.
Jackson was elected as a delegate for Sena-
tor Butan from the Second district of the
Eighth ward and his election was not con-
tested, and he received his credentials duly
signed by all the election officers of that dis-

trict. Jackson being unable to attend tbe
convention, duly transferred his credentials
to Louis Haas, who presented them in the
convention. The Temporary Chairman,
without any testimony, boldly stated that
the signature of Jackson was a forgery and
instructed the Secretary to omit Haas' name
frdm the rolls. This and similar rulings of
the Chair were challenged by the lriends of
Senator Butan, but the Chair, persisting in
them, ordered the Secretary to proceed.

Senator Butan's friends, seeing that the
result of these rulings would rob him of the
nomination winch be had earned at the
primaries, withdrew from the convention in
a body, and effecting a separate organiza-
tion, unanimously nominated him and en-

thusiastically pledged themselves to do all
in their power to ratify the nomination at
the November election.

"yVm. M. Ma gill,
Thomas Morris,
Samuel Langsdale,
Joseph May,
Tii. T. Lindsay.

Allegheny, June 3, 1890.

An Educator ot Itlnalc
The idea in inventing theiEolian was to

make an instrument that a person could
play without the years of practice made
necessary by the piano and organ and at
the same time to have it in no way mechan-
ical, but capable of the most delicate shad-
ings of tempo and expression entirely nt
will of the performer. The drudgery of
learning to piay is me mccssaui, practice
necessary to enable a person to manipulate
the keyboard, while the pleasure derived
irom giving the music feeling and expres-
sion. This understood, it was reasoned that
il the execution could be done for the player,
and the tempo and expression left under
his control, the desired result would be
achieved.

Tlie iEolinn is an embodiment of hese
ideas, and upon it, with one week's prac-
tice, a person with no musical education
whatever can become a really fine per-

former. The great feature of the instrument
is the high diss of music it performs. The
catalogue embraces nearly 5,000 pieces, in-

cluding the symphonies, operas and over--,

tures of all the great masters. The rendi-
tion 01 these pieces is wonderfully accurate,
an&serves to make the jEolian a wonder.'ul
educator lor both old and young. The
many thousinds having musical taste and
lunate ability, but who are unable to give
the years of practice Hecessary to enable
them to perlorm with the accuracy de-

manded by their correct ear and cultivated
taste, are with the jEolian able to gratify
their love 01 music and play for themselves
any and all classes of music. One of the
most remarkable things about the Julian
is its peculiarly beautiful tone. It' is not
like the piaio or organ, but resembles more
than anything else a small orchestra with
its various parts.

Messrs. Hellor & Hoene, 77 Fifth ave-
nue, are the sole agents for this wonderful
instrument, and extend to all interested a
cordial invitation to call at their warerooms
and hear it. They are also general whole-
sale and retail agents for the celebrated
Hardman and the Krakauer pianos, which
are known throughout the world for their
excellencies.

CAPITAL AND LABOR

Unite in Philadelphia in Entering
- . a Very Vigorous Protest

AGAINST THE M'KINLEI MEASURE.

Democratic CoDjrressmen Willinglj Assist

fn tho Movement. '

A CODPLK OP LAEGB MASS HKETINGS

rSTECTAL TO THB DI8FATOTI.1

Philadelphia, June 3. The great
tariff reform demonstration this afternoon
and evening, comprising a mass meeting of
business men in the "Walnut'Street Theater,
at 4 o'clock, and a a street parade and a mass
meeting at Textile Hall, in the Kensington
mill district, in the evening, was one ot the
most remarkable popular events ever wit-

nessed in this city. Tbe business men's
meeting at the Walnut Street Theater was a
most pronounced and decided success, not
alone in point of numbers, but in en-

thusiasm.
Before 4 o'clock, the hour set for the

meeting to be called to order, every seat
within the building was taken, as "was every
inch of available standing ground. Fully
100 chairs were placed upon the stage for
the accommodation of the speakers and
distinguished visitors.

TROMINENT CITIZENS THERE.
Each chair had an occupant long before

Editor William M. Singerly called the
meeting to order, and the entrances to the
stage, between the standing parts of the stage
decorations, were filled with prominent men,
who vied with each other in their efforts to

see and B'e.ir the orators of the occasion.
The front row of chairs upon the stage were
filled by the speakers and officers of the
meeting. In the center chairs sat William
M. Singerly, A. K. McClnre, Congressman
McAdoo, of New Jersey; William M. Ayres,
the President of the Tariff Beform League,
of this city; Congressman W. C. P. Breck-
inridge, of Kentucky; CongressmanWilliam
M. Springer, of Illinois, and Congressman
William D. Bynum, of Indiana.

The Vice Presidents of the meeting who
occupied chairs in the rear of the front
row upon the stage were all well known in
business circles. Upon the stage were also
gathered a number of the leading busi-
ness men of this city, whose lines of
trade will be affected should the McKinley
bill become a law. The band of music had
scarce ceased playing the last notes of a
familiar air when EditorWilliamM.Singerly
advanced to tbe front of the stage and said:
"Gentlemen, this is a business men's meet-

ing ancFhns been called for the purpose of
protesting against the passing of the bill
now before the Senate, which is
knowncas the McKinley tariff bill. The
meeting is to be in charac-
ter. I am sorry that Bobert E.
Pattison. who was to have presided, has
been forced to go out of town, bnt in his
stead I take pleasure in presenting as the
President of the meeting, Mr. McClure."

IN PLACE OF PATTISON.
Colonel McClure was greeted with a round

of applause m he stepped forward tor the
purpose of introducing the first speaker of
the day. Dwelling for a Tew minutes upon
the importance of the meeting, he intro-
duced Congressman Springer, of Illinois.
Mr. Springer was well received as he rose to
address the large andience. With a strong
voice and graceful gestures, he at oncn
captured the assemblage by his impressive
manner. He made an eloquent speech re-

garding the tariff on wool, and was followed
by Messrs. McAdoo and Breckinridge.

The distinguishing feature of tbe evening
meeting was the great gathering of working-me- n.

They were addressed Jby Congressmen
Breckinridge, Bynum and others. The fol-

lowing was adopted: ,.
Resolved, That we cannot too strongly de-

nounce tho McKinley bill as a dangerous
measure, nor too earnestly to protest against
its passage by the United States Senate, and
that we hereby give notice that we will not be
satisfied with anything short of free raw ma-
terials and such a corresponding reduction of
general tariff rates as will make the living
cheaper ana give us a cnance to enter loreign
markets with our products, as well as to keep
and control our own, knowing full ell that
only by these means can the toilers secure
steady work and good wages.

LETTER FROM GROVES.

The following letter was read from
Grover Cleveland:

I desire to thank the Republican Club, for-
merly known as the Workingtnen's Tariff Re-
form Association, for tbe courteous Invitation
1 have received to attend a mass meeting on the
evening of the 3d of Jnne. The terms in which
the invitation is expressed convinces me that
the question of tariff reform is receiving tbe
attention it deserves from those most vitally
interested in its just and fair solution. I know
tbat with the feeling now abroad in our land,
and with the intense activity of such clubs
as yours, the claim presumptuonsly made
that tbe people at the last election finally
passed upon the subject of tariff adjustment
will be emphatically denied, and that our work-lngm-

and our farmers will continue to agi-
tato this and all other questions involving their
welfare with increased zeal and in tbe light of
Increased knowledge and experience until they
are determined finally, and in accordance with
tbe American Bentiment of fair play.

I use no idle form of words when I say that I
regret that my engagements and professional
occupations will not permit me to meet the
members ofyour club on the occasion of their
mass meeting. Hoping tbat those who are
fortunate enough to participate will find it to
their profit, and that the meeting will in all
respects be a great success, I am yours, very
truly, Gkoveb Cleveland.

BEOWABSKY T JATL AGAIN.

This Time Ho Wns Raisins; Cain In the
market House.

Hyman Browarsky, the liquor dealer of
Fifth avenue, whose autograph has adorned
tbe docket at the Central station, was arrested
again yesterday afternoon at the market
house.

He was abnsmg somebody as usual, and
when Officer Fortwangler arrived Browarsky
turned on him. As a result he took a ride in
the wagon, and will answer to a charge of dis-
orderly conduct this morning.

LONG STORIES SH0BTENED.

Condensed Accounts of Occurrences at
Home and Abroad.

The special Panama Canal Commission has
prepared a fresh report on the protective earn-
ings of the canal in case of it is completed.

The Russian politicians are" greatly elated
over the activity displayed by the French do-li-

in arresting the Nihilists. .

A dispatch from Vicksburg says the river
has fallen three-tenth- s and is now below dan-ger point. The weather is hot and the skvclear.

A McKeesport Hungarian mill worker
died of., cramps yesterday, the effect of the
heat. Daniel Kelly, another workman, is criti-cally ill of the same complaint.

Geokqe Westinghouse, Jr., of Fittiburg,
was elected yesterday Vice President of the
new car beating company, formed by the coali-tion of the Consolidated and Standard CarHeating Companies.

A tHrouoh train on the New York,
Ohio collided with a local freight

on the main track near Springfield, O. yester-day demolishing both engine and ten carsand fatally injuring Engineer John Pebble, ofUrallon, Q.

A special commission appointed by Gover-
nor Hill to consider the advisability of consoli-dating New York City, Brooklyn and the adja-cent suburbs in one municipality held its histmeeting yesterday and organized by electlncJlr. Andrew H. Green

A propositon by E. R, Bacon, of New York.President of the Baltimore and Ohio South-
western, to purchase the Baltimore and Ohio
stock of the city and of the Johns Hopums

has been taken under advisement he

Baltimore City Council.
THE wedding of Ballard Smith, the n

journalist of Now York, to ilUs Catha-
rine Butterfleld, daughter of the late Frederick
Butterfleld, of the same city. was. celebrated attha Royal Cbanel. Savoy, in London, yesterdaymorning. The cepmony was performed by theRev. Henry White, chaplain to the Qneen

another imcokb deal
The Cochrnno Ovens Purchased by Operator

J. D. Boyle A Blnmmoth Concern Back
of It Two Hundred and Seventy-Fiv- e

Acres of Land.
Another important coke deal was consum-

mated yesterday. For months past it has
been the general supposition that the coke
business was in such shape that no more
deals could be made. Tbe Fricfc and Mc-

Clure companies bought ont all the concerns
they could secure options on, and what was
left outside of these concerns was in the
hands of people who refused to sell. When
the latest deal was announced yesterday it
caused some surprise among the trade, and
for" a time the report was not credited. II
was afterward confirmed, however, and the
deal draws the lines closer around the coke
business. .

A special from Greenshurg announces that
tbe coke works of the lats J. M. Cochrane,
have been purchased by Jlr. J. D. Boyle, tho

n Pittsburg operator. The works
are situated In Mount Pleasant townhip.
They are perhaps the oldest ovens in West-
moreland county. The site measures about
275 acres and there are 160 ovens in blast. It
is generally supposed that the Cochrane works
have been bought in tha Interest of one of
the large companies, and it is said the McClure
Coke Company will become the eventual
owner. The price paid has not been revealed,
but it is admitted that It was a big one.

Last evening a visit was paid to Mr. J. D.
Boyle, at his Ellsworth avenue residence. Mr.
Boyle seemed a bit puzzled as to how the facts
of his purchase had gotten out. He said: "As

seem to know all about the affair I suppose
Jou as well own np. I did buy tho works and
In tbe interest of some other concern. Tbe
price I am not at liberty to state.

"The Cochran works have always been car-
ried on outside tbe pale of tbe combination.
and their purchase will be a big step toward tbe
general consolidation of the coke business,
which is coming fast."

If the McClure Company acquires the plant It
will give them a total of nearly 2,000 ovens. The
business is narrowing down between the Mc-
Clure and Frick concerns, and in the region it
is a common rumor that the latter will some
day buy out tbe former. This would give the
Frick Company nearly 10,000 ovens, or two-thir-

the entire number in tbe region. The
majority of those not owned by the Frick Com-
pany would be the property of furnace com-
panies who use all their own coke, and wonld
not interfere with the market. If the Frick
Company absorbed the McClure plants it would
give them entire control of the business.

ItULED BY THE LOTTERY.

Rev. Sir. Bnkevrell Speaks of the Lonlsl-nn- n

Company's Hold on tbo State
Afraid the Legislature Will be Bribed
to Secure a New Charter.

Bev. Mr. A. Gordon Bakewell, of New
Orleans, registered at the Dnquesno last
evening. Mr. Bakewell was born in Ken-
tucky, but is a relative of the Bakewell
family iu Pittsburg.

"Just now," said the reverend gentleman,
"tbe people of Louisiana are watching with
keen interest to see whether the famous lot-
tery company will secure a chartor or not. The
Louisiana and Mexican companies have
offered 1,000,000 per year apiece to the State
for a charter covering 23 years. The temptation
s a strong one, and at this partictlar time with
heavy losses from the recent floods U doubly
attractive. To crant the charters it will be nec-
essary to change the new Constitution of the
State, which torbids lotteries to exist after
1892. At the present time tbe y peo-
ple have a majority of seven of the members of
the Legislature pledged against calling a con-
vention for tbe purpose of modifying the Con-
stitution.

"Tbe lottery is the blight on Louisiana.
There are daily drawings besides tbe monthly
ones. The distribution of prizes is fair enough,
but the outlay of money is not In propor-
tion to the income, which is S25.000.000 per year.
This is where the barm con.es in. Tbe lottery
people are very generous and scatter their
money around freely, even giving it to tbe
churches. During the late floods the Louisiana
lottery gave 100.000 to help tbe poor and repair
tho levees, but all this charity is for a purpose.
Back of it is a bribe. Of course, those who
are helped by them can't help but feel a little
gratef uL The lottery company owns tbe State,
and the greatest danger now is tbat thfty may
bribe enough or tne legislators to nave the
convention called.

"Tbe negro in Louisiana gives us some
trouble. What to do with him is tbe problem.
After the war the freedom which the Govern-
ment gave they turned into license, bnt they
have gotten over that. Tne only hope for the
South is from white people coming in. We in-

vite such immigration to offset tha Influence of
tbe colored man. The latter is opposed to
progress, and I bave evon seen the colored
servants break up a new stove in the kitchen,
because they imagined their occupation would
begone. One of them remarked when he saw
an electric street car, 'Goodby, Jlr. Mule, you
must go like the colored folks.'"

THEY WANT FAIR PLAY.

All Rail Lines Claim tbe Lake Differentials
Are Higher Tbnn Agreed to Tbey De-

mand a More Equal Rate Good Time to
Sinks a Fight.

The all rail lines to St. Paul from this
territory interested in having the Jake dif-

ferentials iucreised to equalize the rates by
rail and water are awaiting with some in- -

terest for the conference of freight commit-

tees to be held in Buffalo on Friday. An
all rail agent yesterday stated the facts in the
case to be these:

At a meeting of the Central TrafHc Associa-
tion last winter it was decided to make the dif-

ference in rates between the rail-
roads and lakes from this terri-
tory to the Northwest about 10 per
in favor of navigation. Instead of acting ac-

cording to agreement the rail and water lines
made a difference of 10 cents on tbe flrtt two
classes and 6 cents on the last three In favor of
the lakes, or nearly a difference of 20 per cent.
These were the differentials oi last year re-

stored. The all-ra- lines of the Northwest ob-

jected without avail.
The local lines to the lakes gave as their rea-

son that tbe seaboard roads had made the dif-
ferentials on this basis, and they were com-
pelled to give PlttsDurg the same rates iu pro-
portion. This is the position taken by the
roads at tho last meeting which opposed th e
change.

Now tho Western roads bave come forward
with this proposition to the Eastern lines, tbat
unless the difference between the rail and lake
rates is equalized the railroads reduce the
rates to what thpy ought to bo to bring them
on a better competing basis with navigation.
The chances are tnat unless the lines here
agree to advance the lake differentials tbat the
railroads will reduce their rates.

An all rail agent said yesterday tbat the busi-
ness to the Northwest is so insignificant this
year, in comparison to what it was at this time
last year, that this would be a good opportunity
tor the railroads to battle for a principle. As
it is, the railroads are getting no business from
Pittsburg to St. Paul, and if tho rates are cut
they might get somethintr. However, the roads
will be satisfied if the ulfference of 10 per cent,
between rail and lake ratesis maintained. This
will bring the rates by either route so close to-

gether that the business will bo more divided.
The navlgitors are red hot against a change,
and a lively fight is in prospect.

SWALLOWED STTLPHTJB.

An . Allegheny Woman Dies a Horrible
Dentb.

General despondency drove Mrs. Amelia
Krouse, of Warner street, Allegheny, to com-

mit suicide by swallowing water containing
sulphur soaked from matches, and afterward
igniting her clothing which she had saturated
with oil.

The woman suffered horribly from poison and
burns, and died yesterday at the Allegheny
General Hospital.

niver Telenrnins.
Cincinnati River feet S Inches and falling.

Fair and hot. Departed-- L. A. Sherley, fltts-buri- r.

WiTeelino Klver 9 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Departed Hudson, for I'lttsburg. at9 A.M.:Cour-le- r.

lorl'arsersDurg, at noon; Keystone State, lor
Cincinnati, at 6 v. I. t'londy and warm.

St. l.ouis Klvcr falling slowlv. with gauze
marking il leet 6 luetics. Clear and hot.

Warren Klver 2 feet and and falling.
eatlicr clear and warm.

Moroantown Klver 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 8" at 4 1 M.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD BY TAKING

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
To Prevent Sleeplessness, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE

WW

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vaniafir and West Vir-
ginia: Fair, Folxotved
on the Lakes by Show-
ers; Continued Higher,
Southerly Winds.

Fittsbuho, June 3. 1S30.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Thcr. Ther.
S:0OA. M 7t Maxlmnm temp.... S7

1.2:00 U 84 Minimum temp 07
1:00 p. m Mean temp.. 77
2:00 T. M 85 Range 20
5.00 P. M.... Rainfall 0
8.00 P. K. 31

River at 5:20 P. it., 8 8 reel, a fall of 1.0 feet In M
hours.

There are .

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insi?" upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.!

iVanHouten'sGogoa!
" Best & Goes Farthest."

, Ask your Grocer for it, take no other. 63

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headaohe

Powders
cure

ALL HEADACHE.
They sre not adver-

tised to cure every-
thing, but simply head-
aches. Try thorn; it
will cost but 23 cents
for a box and theysre
harmless. They are
notaCathartio.

mylO-nrw- r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
VOfl V. CAKT AND HAKNSS

Write, giving description, pftce, etc., and
where It can be seen, to BOX 68, Beaver Falls, Pa.

Je4-- 3

k "-

Scientific
Be carefnl of your diet. Yon do not need

heavy food such 09 you require during tha
winter.

Spring may be but it Is
Do not let it deceive you into a cold,

fover, malaria or
Do not throw off your winter flannels too

early. It is better to suffer a little
than to take cold.

If you feel tired, feverish or do
not ruh off and take "spring
Cool yourself down and in this way help your
system and purify your blood.

If you feel hot and thirsty, do not drink large
of water or other "long" drinks. It

is much better to take a little pure and
water, which will quench the thirst, tone the
system and fortify against disease.

that only pure whiskey should
ever be taken into the system, and that tha
leading chemists and scientists of the present
day unite in that Duffy's Pure Malt
is the purest and best. w

IT LEADS ALL

All Grades and Brands Swept Out of its Path.

The great

IS

There is a terrific demand for It.
some beg for It Others cry for it.

Do not be delnded by having other brands
palmed off on you, but inist upon your dealer
giving you the finest tobacco oa
earth.

Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 St., Pa.

Sole Agents for the
PLUG--

mv28-jrw-

of can
to the and of
the we

last week in

still but for a
short time

etc., 20 PER
than any other

in the city.

OR

Near Cot. Are.

a

no

an

a

JUST

Common Sense Shoes,

Wagner's,

Wood St,

CORNER

FOURTH

The mile ever made by a was that by
Ten at May 24, It was in
a trial time, and 1:39 was

made the same in 1:40 in a race
at L. I., on 7,

By the latest sworn we are third in
the race. Not, in
not in full In these we are
first. of all

.

Blue and our stock
Our Pants the in this city. See our

stock of

$2, $2" 50,

SPRING ADVICE.

Magazine.

beautiful, treacher-
ous.

pneumonia.

inconve-
nience

overheated,
medicines."

quantities
whiskey

Remember

declaring
absolutely

ThB Greatest
COMPETITION.

TICKLER
PLUG TOBACCO CREATING

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT.

Everybody
asksforit.

TICKLER,

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Liberty Pittsburg,

TICKLER TOBACCO.

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds persons testify
beauty excellence

grand bargains offered

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They continue,
only.

Carpets, Curtains,
CENT LOWER
house

CASH

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST-- 307.

Fourth
n

You have never worn

pair of our

Then you not

what real luxury is.

We are certain you

will wear

after experience of

the great comfort they

will afford you.

IT IS POSSIBLE

401 401

AVENUE.

Triumph!

CREDIT,

Shoes.

know

others

fastest horse
Broeck Louisville, 1877.

against recorded.
Stuyvesant distance

Sheepshead Bay, September 1887.
statement

however, good, honest dealing,
giving value. respects
JACKSONS always ahead competitors.

SEL OUR GRAND LINE OF SUITS.

lO, S12, S15 JtOSTJD S18.
Black, Fancy Cheviots. Examine before looking
elsewhere. Department grandest

HOME-MAD- E TROUSERS
$3 AND $4.

hLSSmSjB
954-95- 6 'Liberty Street,

STAB COR1TER.


